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Warnings are not guesses
The storm detection radar locat

ed near Base Supply is one, of- 
Reese's highest structures, and for 
a good reason.

Four tornadoes were sighted in 
the past week: one became a de
vastating killer. "In an area which • 
averages 150-200 sighted tornadoes 
a year, radars which can detect 
tornado producing storms and 
damaging hail are essential," said 
Sgt. James D. Bush, a Meteorologi
cal Equipment Maintenance Tech
nician assigned to the 1958th Com
munications Squadron.

The radar is used for storm de
tection, meaning it can detect rain 
200 nautical miles away. It can also 
measure the intensity, size, direc-

tion and height of weather forma
to n s  out to a distance of 120 nauti
cal miles, according to Sergeant 
Bush.

The information gathered by the 
radar, relayed to Detachment 11, 
24th Weather Squadron here, is us
ed in formulating the weather fore
cast and determining the need for 
storm warnings and advisories, he 
explained. This and other weather 
information is passed on to the 
64th Flying Training Wing Com
mand Post, which in turn notifies 
applicable agencies.

"When a warning comes out, 
pay attention. It could save your 
life," he concluded. For a recorded 
weather forecast, call 3570.

Promotions
Nineteen get sixth stripe
Reese personnel grabbed 19 of the 

6,726 world-wide selections to Master 
Sergeant, announced May 21. Selected 
were:
64th Field Maintenance Squadron:
Albert L. Burton; Ronnie R. Coates; 
Daniel E. Wagner; Leslie A. Wallace 
USAF Hospital-Reese:
Edward D. Barry; William M. Collier 
Jr.; Richard J. McGowan
64th Student Squadron:
Enrique G. Benitez
3754th Field Training Detachment:
Ronald E. Brownell Jr.

64th Civil Engineering Squadron:
Duane K. Bronson; Carl F. Doering; 
Richard W. Hawn 
1958th Communications Squadron: 
Gary B. Siegel

64th Security Police Squadron:
Oliver E. Deere Jr.

64th Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron:
Harold E. Green Jr.; Stephen W. Row
land
64th Supply Squadron:
Larry L. Strasser 

Projected Gains:
Robert Kimmerle; William L. Krume- 
naker

The selection rate for promotion to 
Master Sergeant was 22 percent, down 
from the 32 percent promoted in the pre
vious cycle.

Promotions to Technical Sergeant will 
be announced Thursday, June 4.

The selection rate for Technical Ser
geant promotion is also expected to be 
lower; 11 percent, down from 20 percent 
in the last promotion cycle.

The lower selection rates are caused 
by several factors. There were approxi
mately 2,400 carry-overs on the Master 
Sergeant list and 3,900 on the Technical 
Sergeant list from the previous cycle.

Completion of these lists is scheduled 
for Oct. 1 for Master Sergeant and Nov. 
1 for Technical Sergeant.

The carry-overs were caused primar
ily by the fact that when the selections 
were made, 6,500 additional NCO grades 
requested in the Fiscal Year 1987 presi
dent's budget were anticipated.

During FY 1987 congressional review, 
the funding for these grades was not ap
proved and direction was given to keep 
the FY 1987 at the FY 1986 level.

An additional factor is the fewer re
tirements than anticipated.

Promotions from the new promotion 
list are expected to begin taking place on 
Nov. 1, for Master Sergeant and Dec. 1, 
for Technical Sergeant. Promotions 
from these lists would normally begin on 
Aug. 1, but due to the carry-over, the 
starting date will be delayed.

Course prepares airmen for future
Noncommissioned Officers Prepara

tory Course Class 87-5 graduated Thurs
day.

The guest speaker for the event held at 
the Mathis Recreation Center was CMSgt. 
Clarence R. Wilchenski, chief of Mainte
nance, 1958th Communications Squad
ron.

The Honor Graduate for the class is 
Sr A. Gerald A. Sherwood of the 64th 
Supply Squadron. The Distinguished 
Graduates were Sr A. Jessie P. Hyman of 
the 64th Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron and AlC Janice E. Byars of 
the USAF Hospital-Reese.

Other members of the graduating 
class are:

64th Supply Squadron:
Michael S. Garner
Antonio Gonzales Jr.
Randall W. Hart

64th Security Police Squadron: 
Don A. Vallejo 
Larry D. Easley

3500th Mission Support Squadron: 
Christopher L. Bell

64th Organizational Maintenance
Squadron:

Samuel D. Hook 
James R. Balkcom 
Ronald Martin 
Frederick J. McClung 
Kendall L. Brian

64th Student Squadron:
Brian J. O'Dwyer

64th Civil Engineering Squadron: 
Charles E. Hochstein

64th Field Maintenance Squadron: 
Bruce W. Fairbanks 
Paul J. Quintana

USAF Hospital-Reese:
Cheryl L. Gordon

Savings Bond still good buy
The 1987 U.S. Savings Bond Cam

paign will be held during June.
"The Payroll Savings Plan for U.S. 

Savings Bonds provides one of the most 
convenient and dependable ways to es
tablish a secure financial future and at 
the same time invest in our country," 
said Maj. William Rice, Wing U.S. Sav
ings Bond Project Officer.

"Our goal at Reese is to provide each 
individual on the base an opportunity to

participate in the U.S. Savings Bond 
program. For those who are currently 
enrolled in the program, this is an excel
lent opportunity to increase their 
monthly savings plan," Major Rice said..

Each organization on base will need to 
solicit one volunteer to represent the 
unit, he said. In addition to the unit rep
resentative, it will be necessary for each 
organization to recruit one volunteer per 
25 employees to perform a canvasser he 
added.
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A s I see it
This past Memorial Day holiday saw many of you 

travel to visit family and friends. It marked the 
beginning of the “101 Critical Days” where outdoor 
activities, heat, long tiring workdays, and vacation 
traveling all pose an increased safety threat worth 
pondering. Thankfully, almost all of you returned 
safely. Congratulations.

Myself, I “relaxed” as a non-contending partici
pant in the Annual Reese Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. Hats off to the Golf Advisory Committee, 
especially Capt. W.T. Jackson, Rick Alexander and 
John Wolfe for not only planning an excellent tour
nament, but for representing Reese well as competi
tors.

Graduation of Class 87-05 was marked by one of 
the best speeches I've heard—Maj. Gen. Larry Tib
betts; by 23 sets of proud parents, host families, and 
well wishers; another great effort by the STURON 
staff, and O'Club staff; not to mention the new Air 
Force pilots themselves, with their new silver wings 
freshly pinned.

Karen and I have never tired of these special days, 
which manifest energy, talent, and a mission accom
plished. Lt. Col. Stick Turner and Joan saw their last 
class graduate as 54th Squadron Commander and 
wife. Like so many from Reese, they too have been 
creamed off the top to assist ATC Headquarters in 
its important tasks. We'll say our goodbyes down 
stream Stick and Joan, but the significance of last 
Friday's graduation to you special Reese players was 
not lost by any of us.

Not all that much has happened since I wrote last 
Friday's edition, except for graduation. That's be
cause its now Monday, May 25, as I draft this arti
cle for next Friday's edition. On the other hand, by 
the time you pick this Roundup up to read, SO 
MUCH will have JUST happened. You see, after this 
Memorial Day weekend, the upcoming week's ac
tivities provide a full platter indeed for the Reese 
team—which you and I will have enjoyed by the 
time this article is printed, including Lt. Gen.
Shaud's visit Wednesday arid Thursday, our Annual

Civilian Awards Banquet, and the Air Force Out
standing Unit Award ceremony with the following 
Wing Ding, Thursday afternoon.

Because of final preparation, the events them
selves, and at PA's suggestion, an earlier than nor
mal Roundup deadline for yours truly seems in 
order. Let me therefore just make a few comments 
more in anticipation of the momentous week ahead.

First...THANKS. The base and unit areas look 
great—given a lot of Tuesday mowing to come— 
accurately reflecting great people, and the special 
Reese spirit of excellence. You folks have worked 
hard, and it occurs to me that the level of effort by 
everyone to show our ATC Commander what makes 
Reese outstanding is self-defining in a way; Great 
people, full of pride, working toward common ob
jectives—precisely how you approach your day-to- 
day mission—with a winning attitude.

Second...Congratulations to our award winning 
civilian employees, whichever of you get the nod on 
Wednesday night. To me, not only the winners, but 
all of the 600 plus civilian employees deserve special 
recognition. You are all winners in my book, and 
play a significant role in the Reese mission—always 
have, and always will.

Finally...Certainly Thursday's Air Force Outstand
ing Unit Award presented by Lt. Gen. Shaud is an 
award shared equally by everyone on the Reese 
team. One must remember that the award acknow- 
leges history—what we did last year and the year 
before—accomplishments behind us. We excelled on 
every major inspection by ATC during the period of 
the award, our flying safety program was the most 
improved in the command, we were a leader in the 
Model Installation Program, and the people of Reese 
received many individual and unit awards. But to 
me, the real chemistry of your success can be 
underscored by the simple fact that REESE HAS 
GREAT PEOPLE, military and civilian, and that is 
what is important for today and tomorrow.

AS I SEE IT, we can be very proud of the efforts

Col. James McIntyre

that made this AFOUA day possible, just as we can 
be proud of the continuing efforts that will surely 
bring future recognition to this outstanding Wing.

Kudos to...
2nd Lt. John Hampton for his outstanding achieve

ment as top graduate for ATC Pilot Instructor Train
ing, Class 87-12. His superb abilities, initiative and 
leadership qualities form the foundation of our in
structor pilot corps...Col. Nicholas Kehoe, command
er, 12th FTW, Randolph AFB, Texas.

1st Lt. Brian Gerrity, 1st Lt. Brad Gutierrez, and 1st 
Lt. Terry Friend for their outstanding briefings given 
to USAF Academy cadets during UPT day...Brig. Gen 
Sam Westbrook, commandant of cadets, USAF Aca
demy, Colorado Springs, Colo.

AB Scott Miller for being selected as Honor Gradu
ate from the Aircraft Maintenance Specialist School. 
He excelled in both the challenging academic curricu
lum and the rigorous military training...Col. Richard 
Bolstad, commander, 3760th Technical Training 
Group, Sheppard AFB, Texas.

35th Flying T raining 
Squadron dines in
The 35th Flying Training 

Squadron will host a Dining^ln 
on June 11. The guest of honor 
will be Brig. Gen. Robinson 
Risner.

"General Risner is a trailblaz- 
er of aviation history and epi
tomizes the American fighting 
Spirit," said Maj. Doug Lane, 
35th FTS.

A Project Warrior Briefing 
will be held in the Base Theater 
on June 12 at 9:30 a.m. All base 
personnel are encouraged to at
tend.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow
ing article is reprinted from “A

Gathering of Eagles 1985" book
let, Air Command and Staff 
College, Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Ala.
*■ In 1973 Americans welcomed 

home their' returning Vietnam 
Prisoners of War. Among those 
heroes walked "Robbie Risner, 
a man revered by those who 
served with him during North 
Vietnamese confinement. Briga
dier General Risner began his 
career at the height of World 
War II when he joined the Army 
Air Force in 1943. He completed 
pilot training and eagerly antici
pated a combat posting; how
ever, to his great disappoint

ment, Lieutenant Risner flew 
P-38 and P-39 aircraft in Pana
ma. Following the war, he serv
ed in the Oklahoma Air Nation
al Guard until his recall to ac
tive duty during the Korean 
Conflict. He initially volunteer
ed for combat duty as a photo
recce pilot, but, after his arrival 
in Korea on 10 May 1952, Cap
tain Risner wrangled an assign
ment in the new F-86 Sabrejet 
with the famous 4th Fighter 
Wing. In a brief 4-month per
iod, he became America's twen
tieth jet ace. While in Korea, his 
combat leadership and initiative 
were demonstrated following an

intense engagement with a 
MiG-15 north of the Yalu River. 
As the enemy fighter crashed, 
Risner pulled away and saw his 
wingman take numerous hits 
from flak. With his wingman's 
engine shut down, Risner insert
ed the nose of his F-86 into the 
crippled aircraft's tailpipe and 
nudged it forward. Despite tur
bulence and blinding hydraulic 
fluid, he pushed his wingman 60 
miles to Cho Do Island where 
he ejected near a friendly rescue 
unit—unfortunately, his wing
man drowned before being 
picked up. Risner left Korea in 
1953 with eight aerial victories
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“Bet you thought we’d forgotten 
all about you!"

2 O U t  
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AIRLIFT 
GROUP

“Request delay of mission, sir. Our navigator is lost somewhere 
between here and the briefing room.”

and returned to peacetime du
ties. In 1965 Lieutenant Colonel 
Risner was assigned to Thailand 
as commander of the 67th Tacti
cal Fighter Squadron. Having 
flown fighters for 22 years, he 
was now leading F-105 strikes 
against targets in North Viet
nam—a role that resulted in him 
being featured on the cover of 
TIME magazine. This national 
publicity would become a curse 
for him in the near future, for, 
while flying a Rolling Thunder 
mission on 16 September 1965, 
he was shot down and taken 
prisoner. His captors knew they 
held an important American of- 

(Continued on page 16)
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Commander's Column

Good start for 101 critical days
by Col. William M . Drennan, Jr.
Deputy Commander for Operations

The members of the 64th FTW just en
joyed a pleasant—and safe—Memorial 
Day weekend. It was a good start to the 
101 Critical Days, that time of the year 
for good weather, long days, summer 
vacation for the kids, and, at least for 
some, annual leave to enjoy it all. How
ever, it's during this period where Amer
icans in general, and the military in par
ticular, experience far too many acci
dents.

Awareness is one of the keys to a con
tinued good safety record. That's the 
reason we put on such a push at this time

of year to "heighten everyone's con
sciousness" about potential hazards. 
Let's face it, most of us, left to our own 
devices, probably wouldn't dwell too 
much on the safety implications of our 
summer activities, other than some cur
sory preparations (bandaids, suntan lo
tion, and the like).

There's no need for paranoia, of 
course, but a healthy respect for what 
could go wrong will enable you to take 
some precautions which may preclude 
anything from happening, or will enable 
you to react properly if Murphy does 
strike.

There will always be instances though 
where there is no clear-cut course of ac

Bankruptcy:pros and cons H
Last week the Pros and Cons of a 

Chapter 7 Bankruptcy were discussed. 
In this situation, all debts are discharged 
and the debtor starts over. This week, 
we will look at a Chapter 13 case, where 
the debtor established a plan to payoff 
all his existing debts.

In a Chapter 13 bankruptcy, the deb
tor effects to pay all of his existing debt 
rather than be discharged from those 
debts as in the Chapter 7 situation. Chap
ter 13 bankruptcies are filed mainly by 
people with fixed incomes such as salari
ed workers and njilitary personnel. 
Some of these individuals find them
selves owing more per month than they 
bring hojne. --However, if their monthly 
payments were restructured and reduc
ed, in time they would be able to meet 
all of their financial obligations. The 
debtor files a plan with the court to pay 
all of his debts. Once this plan is approv
ed, a Trustee is appointed to pay the 
monthly bills for a period that can last 
between three (3) to five (5) years. At the 
end of the period, the debtor is discharg
ed from all debts subject to the plan.

There are several benefits to filing a 
Chapter 13 as in a Chapter 7. The debtor

is protected from creditor lawsuits and 
foreclosures at the time the petition is fil
ed. However, this protection applies only 
to debts included in the plan. At the end 
of the plan, if the debtor met all schedul
ed payments, any remaining debt will be 
discharged and the debtor will be allow
ed to keep all assets. This is significantly 
different from the Chapter 7 situation 
where the debtor uses everything except 
his exempt property. Another benefit of 
a Chapter 13 Bankruptcy is that the 
court can amend the terms of most con
tracts. For example, to reduce monthly 
payments, the court can reduce the 
amount of interest paid from 18 percent 
APR to 10 percent, provided that the 
length of the contract does not extend 
past five (5) years and can be paid within 
the term of the plan. Contracts that ex
tend. beyond the term of the plan (i.e. 
such as mortgage payments on a home) 
do not apply.

There are many negative aspects to fil
ing a Chapter 13. First, and perhaps the 
most important, the court -appoints a 
trustee, who may, and often does, prac
tice wage withholding. The trustee re

ceives the debtor's paycheck, pays the 
debtor's bills, withholds approximately 
11 percent of the monthly debts for him
self and then forwards the remainder of 
the paycheck to the debtor. Further

more, should the debtor receive a raise 
while the plan is in effect, thé amount of 
the raise can be retained by the trustee 
and paid to the creditors. Also, any in
come tax refund the debtor might re
ceive will be paid to the creditors should 
payments fall behind. As far as financial 
matters are concerned, the debtor is un
der direct control of the court and trus

tee. For the entire term of the plan, the 
debtor cannot apply for credit or bor
row money without the court's permis
sion. As with any bankruptcy the debtor 
is not able to file bankruptcy again for 
six years, cannot obtain credit for a 
period of six to ten years and cannot 
have certain debts discharged.

From this discussion it should be obvi
ous that Chapter 13 has its benefits, but 
that it is not recommended for everyone.

Next Week: Creditor actions, exempt 
property, and non-dischargeable debt.

Leave my vegetables alone
by 2nd Lt. Ronald D. Taylor
64th Supply Squadron

Every spring a handful of people get 
together and plant vegetable gardens on 
Reese AFB. The garden plot area is lo
cated behind TLF, next to the flight line. 
Anyone desiring a plot should call 6001.

This year, as in every year past, ve
teran gardeners lament the pilferage of 
their vegetables. It's discouraging and 
unfair to have all your efforts and hopes 
destroyed by a thoughtless act, but it 
seems there is always at least one indivi

dual on Reese AFB who either malicious
ly destroys or steals the gardener's vege
tables.

If you mtist have vegetables, I suggest 
you visit a grocery store or grow your 
own. If you're broke, and too lazy to 
pull some weeds and dig a little, dirt, 
then you need to see a welfare agency. 
But don't steal your meals irom the base 
garden plots. ..

Base garden plots, and the vegetables 
on them, are personal property through
out the growing season. Stealing a toma
to from one of these plots is no different

than stealing a tomato from the Com
missary.

But how do you get across to a thief? 
They have no respect for other people's 
property, all they know is fear—fear of 
being caught and punished. As the Base 
Garden Plot Manager, I know every in
dividual who has reserved a plot for 
their use. The gardeners know each 
other also, and this year we have re
solved to take a bite out of the criminal 
who eats our vegetables.

If you're hungry, and find yourself 
prowling the garden plot area, watch 
out, because we're watching you.

tion and you have to make a choice—for 
example, should we keep driving a few 
more hours, should we return to shore or' 
keep fishing in the face of forecast bad 
weather? We face numerous decisions 
like these. In those cases where there is 
no readily apparent danger and conse
quently no obvious decision, ask your
self which alternative is safer, and take 
it. In other words, err on the side of safe
ty.

Awareness, and a conservative ap
proach to the potential hazards of sum
mer, will go a long way toward making 
this an enjoyable time of year. And as 
the guy on "Hill Street Blues" used to 
say, "Let's be careful out there!"

On this day...
May 29

Patrick Henry, American revolu
tionary leader and orator, was 
born (1736)

Rhode Island became the 13th state 
(1790)

Wisconsin became the 30th state 
(1848)

John F. Kennedy, 35th president, 
was born (1917)

May 3 0
Memorial Day
Joan of Arc, French national he

roine, was burned at the stake 
(1431)

Walt Whitman, American poet, 
was born (1819)

May 3  1
National Safe Boating Week begins

June
Dairy Month
Fight the Filthy Fly Month 
National Adopt-A-Cat Month 
National Ragweed Control Month 
National Rose Month 
Zoo and Aquarium Month

June 7
National Safe Boating Week begins 
National Simple Speak Day 
Teacher "Thank You" Week begins
Kentucky became the 15th state 

(1792
Tennessee became the 16th state 

(1796)
Marilyn Monroe (Norma Jean Mor- 

tenson), American actress, was 
born (1926)

June 2
First radio patent issued (1896)
General of the Army Henry H. 

"Hap" Arnold was given perma
nent five-star rank of General of 
the U.S. Air Force by a special 
act of Congress (1949)

June 3
Jefferson Davis, president of the 

Confederate States of America, 
was born (1808)

Mighty Casey has struck out anni
versary (1888)

ROTC established (1916)
Battle of Midway began; Japanese 

severely defeated; major turning 
point of World War II (1942)

Air Force Academy graduates first 
class (1959)

June 4
Old Maid's Day
King George III, English King 

against whom American Revolu
tion was directed, was bom (1738)
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News Briefs
Civilian W-4 deadline June 1

Civilian employees should be aware of the June 1, 
1987 deadline for filing a new W-4 or W-4A tax with
holding form. Unless personnel file the new forms by 
June 1, they may be subject to the full IRS penalty pro
cess.

Windmill Chapter to meet
The Reese Windmill Chapter of the American So

ciety of Military Comptrollers will meet on June 19, 
11:30 a.m., in the Officer's Open Mess. Guest speaker 
will be Brig. Gen. Mark Worrick, commander, Air 
Force Accounting and Finance Center. Members and 
interested personnel are encouraged to attend. Reser
vations are required. Menu will be soup, sandwich, 
potato salad and a drink for $5. For reservations, call 
Mort Reynolds at 3432 and provide him with a club 
card number or check not later than noon, June 5. For 
more information, call 3405.

A summer safety tip
Summer in West Texas brings out 'critters' of all 

sorts. Two of which are joggers and strollers of vari
ous ages. Vehicle operators must constantly be on the 
look-out for folks crossing the roadway. The majority 
will choose to use crosswalks, but others will zip 
across the roadway without rendering any type of 
warning. Motorists should remember to exercise ex
treme caution when approaching these unpredictable 
joggers and walkers.

NCO Prep Course to graduate
The NCO Preparatory Course Graduation Cere

mony for class 87-6 will be held June 5 at the Mathis 
Recreation Center at 11:30 a.m. The guest speaker for 
the event will be CMSgt. Coy Martin, Senior Enlisted 
Advisor. Everyone is invited to attend.

TOPS removes weight
A new Take Off Pounds Sensibly, or TOPS chapter 

has been organized for people wanting to lose weight. 
Weigh-ins are at 6:45-7:15 p.m. each Tuesday night in 
the Primary Care waiting area in the base hospital. 
For more information, call Sandy White at 885-4215 
after 5 p.m. or Libby Huffine at 885-4659 after 3 p.m.

'Health Week' physicals for retirees
The hospital offers physical examinations for mili

tary retirees and their spouses ONLY. Please call the 
appointment desk at 3245 to schedule your physical.

Participants are asked to come by the Family Prac
tice Clinic one to two weeks before the appointment to 
get the necessary blood tests. Patients also need to re
ceive and complete a medical history sheet. Partici
pants should also bring a list of medications in use on 
the day of the physical.

Dates for the physicals will be: Men, today, 1-4 
p.m., and women, Tuesday and Wednesday, 1-4 p.m.

Weekly housing winners
The housing inspections conducted May 19 yielded 

the following winners. The selections, made by Lt. 
Col. Kevin Collins, commander, 3500th Mission Sup
port Squadron based on their overall appearance were:

Enlisted duplex: SrA. Tom and Greta Walgrave, 336 
Harmon, assigned to the 64th Civil Engineering Squad
ron and SSgt. Mike and Drema Belmont, 338 Harmon, 
assigned to the 64th Field Maintenance Squadron.

Enlisted single: CMSgt. Dan and Barbara Graham, 
331 Arnold, assigned to the 64th Supply Squadron.

Officer's duplex: Lt. Dennis and Leslie Carda, 212 
War Highway, assigned to the 54th Flying Training 
Squadron, and Capt. Bob and Delores Stroud, 214 
War Highway, assigned to 64th Air Base Group.

Officer's single: 1st Lt. Dundy and Kimberly Aipoa- 
lani, 229 Harmon, assigned to the 54th Flying Training 
Squadron.

Polish Sausage sale
The 1958th Communications Squadron will hold its 

monthly Polish Sausage sale today from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Windmill Park. For more information, call 
3557.

Retreat-Award-Senior Promotion 
Ceremony held

A  Retreat-Award-Senior NCO Promotion Cere
mony will be held today, 3:30 p.m., at the Bldg. 800 
flag pole. SMSgt. Pete Peterson will retire.

Several to get star
A NCO Status/Appointment ceremony will be held 

today, 4 p.m., at the Enlisted Open Mess.

Rid yourself of STRESS!
The Mental Health Clinic will be offering a Stress 

Management Group for any active duty, family mem
bers or DoD civilian personnel who would like to at
tend. The group will meet for eight weeks, one session 
per week, beginning Wednesday, in the Physiological 
Training Unit, Bldg. 1238. The approximate 90 minute 
sessions are from 4-5:30 p.m. the leader of the group 
will be Capt. Michael Vasquez, Clinical Psychologist. 
Anyone interested in attending should contact the 
Mental Health Clinic, 3739.

Five O'Ciock Disco
The Mathis Recreation Center will hold a 5 O'Ciock 

Disco tomorrow, midnight to 5 a.m. Admission is $2 
per person and music will be provided by Big Al.

WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling

Mon. & Tues. 7:45-4:30, Wed. 7:45-12:30 
Thurs. & Fri. 7:45-4:30 

Educational Building #920—Reese AFB

885-3634 - 885-3768
83rd & Toledo • Lubbock, TX 79424 • 794-8008

HOTEL

THE ♦ RarringtoN ♦ APARTMENTS
Style ★  Value. ★ -  Location 

Check the facts: A sk A bou t Military Specials
• All Utilities Paid * •  Weekly and Monthly Rates
• Flexible Lease Terms • Furnished Apartments 

• One & Two Bedroom Suites • Heated Pool
4521 Brownfield Hwy. * Laundry Facilities 795.1335

1987 Kawasaki Ninja® 750R

BIG GUN IN THE 750  CLASS.

4499

Kawasaki always produces the highest of high performance. This 75 0  pounced on 
the scene with a 10-second quarter-mile and its crosshairs centered on some heavy- 
duty U.S. real estate. All the twisty roads. All the canyons. The freeways, the city 
streets—everything that’s paved. The Ninja combines big-bore superbike muscle 
with the feather-light handling of a middleweight to be the top gun of 75 0  perfor
mance in 1987. You get four-cylinder, liquid-cooled power from a reliable engine 
with double-overhead cams and 16 valves. The Ninja 750R  wants to be your real 
estate agent.

Kawasak
Let the good times roll.

LEVELLAND KAWASAKI
502 AVE. H (806) 894-6200 
LEVELLAND, TEXAS 79336

Mon.-Fri. 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 3
Walt Moeller, MSgt. USAF (Ret.)

How did you sleep last night?
P a d d e d  R a i l s . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0  

M a t t r e s s  P a d s  . . .  $ 9 . 9 9  

F r e e  F l o

M a t i r e s s ______$ 2 9 . 9 5

792-4221

King o r  Q ueen/D ark o r  Light

WATERBEDS
EN TER TH E SPACE AGE (W E DID!)

34th & 
University I

Convenient to Reese! A  Q  £
^  Luxurious Clean Apartment Home Q / ;

1 & 2 BEDROOM SPECIAL
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

• Private Fenced Yard 
•S e lf-C lean ing  Oven 
•C e llin g  Fans

•Laundry Room 
•S ecurity  Patrol 
►Washer-Dryer C onnections

*O ne-Two Bedroom s A va ilab le  
^  •F a m ilie s  and Pets Accepted 
yC. »Pool

*  SUMMERTIME VILLA
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. _____

X sa,'9a'm-3pm 799-0035
^  O ffice : 2706 Genoa w

One B lock East Of 
^  32nd and W est Loop 289

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

\ %tracer ptaza
•Choice of 5 floor plans and 3 color schemes

•Playground •Fireplace •Tennis Courts
•Central Location •Laundry Facilities

•Pool •Washer/Dryer Connections
•Info Center Open Mon.-Sat

NO D EPO SIT FO R R E E S E  PE R S O N N E L

4 6 2 5  7 1 s t  S t r e e t  L u b b o ck , T e x a s  7 9 4 2 4 (8 0 6 ) 7 9 3 -9 5 7 0

o

/A
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Entertainment
T riv ia : H ow  m uch do you  k n o w ?

1. What are the names of Dennis 
the Menace's parents?

A. Dorothy and Bob
B. Alice and Frank
C. Maureen and John

* D. Margaret and Harvey

2. What is the name of the alli
gator in the comic strip Pogo?

A. Bertram
B. Wally
C. Albert
D. Rodney

3. Name the towns at each end 
of the ALCAN Highway?

A. Vancouver British Colum
bia, Anchorage, Alaska

B. Beaver Creek, British Co- 
t lumbia, Nome, Alaska
C. Dawson Creek, British 

Columbia, Fairbanks, 
Alaska

D. Johnson's Gorge, British 
Columbia, Galena, Alas
ka

4. What is the name of Dagwood 
and Blondie's son?

A. Steven
B. Allen

C. Richard
D. Alexander

5. What is the name of Mr. 
Spock's human mother?

A. Rachel
B. Amanda
C. Mary
D. Jessica

6. What was the name of the Ja
panese destroyer that rammed 
John F. Kennedy's PT109 in 
World War II?

A. Amigirl
B. Akirl
C. Kagi
D. Kyoto

7. What is the name of the Air
plane that Admiral Richard Byrd 
used to cross the Atlantic in 1927?

A. Spirit of St. Louis
B. Spruce Geese
C. America
D. Atlantic Star

8. What is the name of the song 
Gene Autry used for his theme 
song?

A. Back in the Saddle Again
B. Yellow Rose of Texas
C. Silver Wings
D. Your Cheatin Heart

9. What is the name of the Ma
jor League team that plays in 
Jarry Park?

A. Toronto Blue Jays
B. Seattle Mariners
C. Montreal Expos
D. Texas Rangers

Rules:
• One entry per person.
• Deadline for entry is June 5, 
1987.
• Turn in entries at Mathis Rec
reation Center, Bldg. 310.

Movies
The Mathis Recreation Cen

ter offers free movies every Fri
day evening at 7 p.m. and Sun
day afternoon at 3 p.m. This 
week's movies are:

Friday, Lady and the Tramp:
A pampered pedigreed cocker 
spaniel teams up with a mis- 
chievious stray mutt from the 
wrong side of the tracks for ro
mance and adventure in this ex
citing Walt Disney animated

YOUR ONE STOP AUTO SHOP

I> n  r k O JI
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

Special 10% Discount 
to Reese Personnel with I.D. 

Located at 5604 SLIDE ROAD
% just north of South Plains Mall 

Phone 795-4351
PARTS & ACCESSORIES •  FRIENDLY, EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

50th Street

PARTS 
>\5 7 th  StreeL-^PROS

lr*= =JF =*=

Announcing The Opening Of A New Law Office

by PA TR IC IA  P. H E R N A N D E Z
Attorney at Law

(Plus \
2 2 )

Wills, Name Changes and Other 
General Legal Services _ ' -

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization)

762-5711 ’: 820 Ave H
=k= =K= =K= =K= =K=

classic—G
Sunday, No Mercy: Richard 

Gere plays a tough intense Chi
cago cop in this action packed 
adventure who travels to the 
swampy bayous of Louisiana to 
capture the sadistic killer res
ponsible for the death of his 
partner—R

Next week, King Kong Lives— 
PG-13, will be shown on Friday 
and An American Tail—G will 
be shown on Sunday.

Lots to do in spare time
The Mathis Recreation Cen- 20, 21. 

ter has the following tours avail- The cost is $44, registration
able:
Wonderland Park and Thomp
son Zoo

Saturday, June 6 
The cost is $10, registration 

deadline is Monday.
Palo Duro by Horseback 

Saturday, June 27.
The cost is $15, registration 

deadline is Friday, June 19.
Six Flags Over Texas

Saturday and Sunday, June

deadline is Friday June 5.

PAT ROBERTSON

DICK M ILLS

BY MY 
SPIRIT 

V r SAITH 
M  THE LORD

ZECHARIAH 4:6

14TH ANNUAL

JUNE 7 -  10, 1987

LOREN C U N N IN G H A M

BENNY H IN N

K A R LA  W O R LEY

H o ly
S pirit Conference

S U N D A Y , JUNE 7 
9:00  AM Loren Cunningham

10:45 AM  Loren Cunningham
6:00 PM Loren Cunningham

M O N D A Y , JUNE 8
6:15 AM Men's Breakfast, Lower Floor 

10:00 AM Dick Mills
11:00 AM Loren Cunningham

7:15 PM Benny Hinn
T U E S D A Y , JUNE 9 
10:00 AM Benny Hinn
11:00 AM  Dick Mills

7:15 PM Dick Mills
W ED N ESD A Y, JUNE 10 
10:00 AM Dick Mills
11:00 AM Dick Mills
7:15 PM Pat Robertson

Karla Worley will provide conference music

childcare
Child care will be available for birth through fives.

THE BIBLE BOWL for elementary children, led by out
standing children's evangelist Jack Gray will be held Sunday 
at 10:45 AM and each evening of the conference in the 
Lower Floor.

IRINflY CHURCH
7002 Canton Avenue, Lubbock, Texas
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Road takes a new curve
Road construction around the Civil ed. Seventh Street has been extended to 

Engineering Complex will require a por- the Golf Course Road and is open for 
tion of the Golf Course road to be clos- traffic.

Overseas tours may bring 
better stateside tours

RANDOLPH AFB, Te*as 
(AFNS)—Air Force will reward 
enlisted people who volunteer 
to remain overseas longer with 
increased chances of getting bet
ter follow-on tours.

The new program is called 
The Enhanced Enlisted Over
seas Returnee Match, according 
to Capt. John Armstrong, Chief 
of Overseas Assignment Policy 
at the Air Force Military Per
sonnel Center.

“Those who do volunteer to 
stay longer will receive a higher 
consideration for a consecutive 
overseas tour or a return assign
ment to the continental United 
States," Captain Armstrong said.

People who voluntarily serve 
overseas beyond their return 
date six months or more in a 
short-tour area and 12 months 
or more in a long-tour area will 
be given first consideration for 
an assignment under the en
hanced program.

Captain Armstrong added 
that the longer people stay over
seas, the higher the considera
tion becomes.

People will be considered ac
cording to the type of tours they 
are serving, the Captain said. 
The types of tour are unaccom
panied where families are res
tricted, unaccompanied at loca
tions where the accompanied 
tour is authorized and the unac
companied tour is 15 months or 
less, and accompanied and un
accompanied in long-tour areas.

Captain Armstrong gave an 
example where three people are 
returning from a long-tour area

in March 1988. None has com
pleted any short tours and all 
are in the same priority group. 
The first person served 18 months 
beyond the original return date, 
the second served 12 months be
yond the return date, and the 
third person is returning on the 
original return date.

Under the Enhanced Pro
grain, the person serving 18 
months beyond the return date 
w’ill receive first priority for as
signment preferences. Captain 
Armstrong said the program in
creases a person's chance of re
ceiving an assignment of choice.

To be eligible for the pro- 
grajn, people serving long tours 
overseas must have selected the 
indefinite DEROS or an exten
sion and served at least 12 mon
ths beyond the original DEROS. 
Those serving short-tours must 
have extended their tours or sel

ected an indefinite DEROS.

In either case, the person 
must have served at least six 
months beyond the original 
DEROS, Captain Armstrong 
said.

People who are serving an in- 
place consecutive overseas tour 
do not receive an increased pri
ority since they received leave 
travel entitlements and are re
quired to serve the full tour.

However, if a person serves 
an additional 12 months or 
more on a long tour, or six 
months or more on a short tour 
after completing the in-place 
consecutive overseas tour, he is 
eligible for the enhanced pro
gram, Captain Armstrong said.

People considered under the 
Enhanced Program must have 
an October 1987 DEROS or 
later, according to the captain.

For additional information, 
visit or call the personnel office 
customer service unit.

West Texas’ Most Exciting Antique & Gift Shop 
Specializing in Country Decorating 

Discover the Excitement

C O T T A G E  2247-34th
TH E

Suite 
1301 

Metro ‘  

Tower 
1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY 
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law”
* -  Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE..............*175
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION........... *300

Please Call To D iscuss C rim ina l and 
Personal In jury Cases, or o ther Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

P l o y ’ s  O r i e n t a l  M a r t  &  
P l o y ’ s  A s i a n  C u i s i n e  R e s t a u r a n t
S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  O r i e n t a l  P o o d ,  G r o c e r i e s  &  G i f t s

LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. NEW SPECIAL

Any 3 Items $2 85 A Little of Each
Additional Items 9 5 C each 8 Items Only $5 99

We feature International Oriental Food 
Open 7 Days - 11:00 a.m. to 9 :00 p.m.

10% Discount with Military ID
6625 19th St. Carry Out Available 792-7544
Commander Center (i Mile west of Loop 289) 5  Minutes from Reese A FB

ENLISTED OPEN MESS
M O N D A Y -FR ID A Y

Lunch, 1100-1300
Homemade Soup and 

Salad Bar
Main Bar Open, 1600

W EEKENDS

Casual Bar Open, 1200 
till closing

Open to Members Only

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL EVENTS
Every Monday Is Ladies Night!

Friday, May 22—Disco, 2100-0200
Saturday, May 23—Band and Dancing

2130-0130
Sunday, May 24—Casual Lounge Open 

1200-1900
Monday, May 25—Memorial Day - Lounge Open 

1200-1900. No Lunch 
Tuesday, May 26—Games 1830 hrs. 
W ednesday, May 27—Fresh Cobblers Daily 
Thursday, May 28—Chicken Fried Steak

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

O P E N  24 HO UR S

SPECIALS • SUPER SPECIALS • SUPER

B R E A K F A S T

Served Mon. -F ri. 5 a . m . -11 a.m.
“ BIG BOY” .............................................................. $2.49

3 Pancakes, 2 Bacon or 2 Links, 2 Eggs
“ BUDGET” ..............................................................$1.69

1 Egg any style, Hashbrowns or Grits, Toast or Biscuits

ALSO FEATURING
“ Made From Scratch’’ 
“ Waffles & Pancakes”

Banquet & meeting room facilities available for ALL occasions 

—3 Locations in Lubbock—

19th & Brownfield Hwy. Slide Rd. & Loop 289
Avenue H & Loop 289

' CLUB
Wed. 1600 - 2200 MAIN LOUNGE HOURS Boast B eef Plus Two 
Fri. 1600 - 0100 Open to M em bers O nly O ther H ot Entrees 
Sat. 1700 - 2300 C losed on Sunday D aily - M on .-F ri.

Officers Open Mess now offers cinnamon rolls and 
fresh baked bread. Call by 1500 daily for next day 
pick up between 9 & 10:30. Perfect with that morning 
coffee. Call 885-4564.

FRI MAY 29
Prime

Rib

SAT MAY 30
Closed for 

Special Events

MON JUNE 1
Cafeteria Line 

Open Mon.-Thur. 
1730-2100

Pò

0

0

[ , 0
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Caprock menu
Lunch Dinner

Today Roast Beef
French Fried Fish Portion 

Turkey Ala King 
Baked Macaroni & Cheese 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans W/Mushrooms 

Okra & Tomato Gumbo 
Broccoli Spears

Chicken Fried Steak 
Pork Chops W/Apple Rings 

BBQ Chicken 
Cottage Fried Potatoes 

Boston Baked Beans 
Sauteed Corn 
Lima Beans 

Collard Greens

Saturday Beef Stroganoff 
Braised Pork Chops 

French Fried Ocean Perch 
Steamed Rice 

Oven Glo Potatoes 
Southern Style Collard Greens 

Peas & Carrots 
Green Beans

Grilled Steak 
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 

Seafood Platter 
Chicken Patties 

Baked Potatoes W/Margarine 
French Fried Potatoes 

Corn-on-the-Cob 
Mixed Vegetables 
Brussel Sprouts

Sunday Steak Smothered W/Onions 
Chicken Ala King 
Baked Lasagna 

Rice Pilaf
French Fried Potatoes 

Creole Wax Beans 
Cauliflower 

Buttered Carrots

Honey Glazed Rock Cornish Hens 
Ground Beef Cordon Bleu 

Beef Steak
French Fried Potatoes 

Mashed Potatoes 
Corn-on-the-Cob 

Wax Beans 
Caulilfower

Monday Roast Beef
French Fried Fish Portion 

Turkey Ala King 
Baked Macaroni & Cheese 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans W/Mushrooms 

Okra & Tomato Gumbo 
Broccoli Spears

Chicken Fried Steak 
Pork Chops W/Apple Rings 

BBQ Chicken 
Cottage Fried Potatoes 

Boston Baked Beans '  
Sauteed Corn 
Lima Beans 

Collard Greens

Tuesday Spanish Steak 
Salisbury Steak 

French Fried Fish Portions 
Steamed Rice 

Oven Glo Potatoes 
Simmered Blackeye Peas 
Baked Hubbard Squash 

Green Beans

Lasagna 
Roast Pork

Italian Style Veal Cutlets 
Mashed Potatoes 

Baked Beans 
Glazed Carrots 
Peas W/Carrots 
Corn-on-the-Cob

Wednesday BBQ TEXAS STYLE Meat Loaf
Cantonese Spareribs 

Apple Glazed Corn Beef 
Steamed Rice 

Mashed Potatoes 
Brussel Sprouts 

Cauliflower 
Succotash

Thursday Roast Beef Chicken Fried Steaks
* Creole Scallops Sauerbraten

Fried Chicken Baked Ham
Rice Pilaf Mexican Rice

Rissole Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Hot Spiced Beets Com Pudding

French Fried Beets Green Beans
Lima Beans Cauliflower

What’s the truth about spare-parts 
‘horror stories'?

The truth is: The system works!!!
Do not be too quick to believe reports that the Air 

Force procurement system is in shambles. In fact, 
it is highly efficient and capably managed by 
dedicated people who take their stewardship of tax 
dollars very seriously.

It is a system, however, whose sheer volume is 
awesome, with almost 900,000 different types of 
spare parts, of which some 95,000 are bought 
annually. More than 300 spare-parts contracts are 
processed every workday.

However, even with a system 99.44 percent pure, 
the large number of our purchases leaves the 
potential for hundreds of errors. If errors occur, our 
critics and detractors publicize them to the hilt as 
new “ horror stories.” Air Force people should 
remember these reports do not present a balanced 
picture of Air Force procurement practices.

For example, such stories never mention our zero 
overpricing program that saved $7.6 million last year 
alone through your challenges of contractor-assigned 
prices. Since fiscal year 1980 the number of zero 
overpricing challenges increased from 2,700 to more 
than 8,660 annually. But such facts are not the 
ingredients our critics want for their versions of our 
system.

At the start of this decade, a shortage of spare 
parts was so acute it reduced our combat readiness. 
Then the president and Congress, with strong 
emphasis on readiness and sustainability, brought 
us a dramatic increase in spare-parts funding.

In the rush to make up lost ground, some things 
slipped through the proverbial crack, and "horror” 
stories about overpriced coffeemakers, hammers and 
other equipment flourished on the front pages of 
America’s newspapers. M ilitary spare-parts 
procurement was projected as a national joke, and 
people justly wondered what was going on.

Only a few of these stories were based in fact, but 
many were biased, m isleading or just plain 
inaccurate. Most reports failed to put these few 
isolated cases in perspective, creating the impression 
that nearly all spares were overpriced. And, although

we were busy solving the procurement problems long 
before the "horror stories” became popular, we did 
not do very well in countering the false impressions 
those stories created.

So, what happened?
Public support of our spending began to erode.
Rapidly!
A recent survey showed 90 percent of the 

respondents believed there was at least some waste 
and fraud in defense spending; more than half 
believed there was a lot. Unfortunately but obviously, 
much of this thinking was based on information from 
the news media, and from some self-appointed 
watchdogs who made it their business to record our 
every expenditure.

If we are to continue rebuilding combat readiness, 
we need to rebuild taxpayer confidence in our 
procurement system. And we are doing that. We 
absolutely must respond to exaggerated criticisms 
by providing the balanced perspective necessary to 
view spare-parts procurement clearly. We must 
emphatically set the record straight whenever there 
are biased, misleading, or inaccurate reports about 
the way we buy spares.

And we must reaffirm our vow to make the system 
as nearly perfect as possible. While we can conceive 
how a small number of items might be incorrectly 
priced in an inventory that contains almost a million 
parts, we can't be satisfied so long as even one costs 
too much.

The Air Force has a vital mission: to help defend 
the United States and our allies. We need the public’s 
confidence and support if we are to succeed in that 
mission. And the fact is, our spare-parts procurement 
system, a vital part of our mission, is indeed worthy 
of confidence and support.

c  e

m c

UNITED ARTISTS

S0UTHPLAINS CINEMA 4
6002 SLIDE ROAD 799-4121

Ernest Goes 
to Camp pc

2:00 - 3:50 - 5:30 - 7:15 - 9:15

Morgan Stuart’s 
Coming Home

PG-13
2:00 - 3:45 - 5:45 - 7:50 - 9:50

FMX
Midnight Movies 
(Fri. & Sat. Only) 
brought to you by the 
UA South Plains Cinema

Mon.-Sun. Until 6 O’Clock 
All Seats $3.00— After 6, 

Adults $5.00; Children $3.00

The Gate
PG-13

2:00 - 3:45 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

Hot Pursuit PG;13
2:00 - 3:50 - 5:40 - 7:40 - 9:40 

Starting June 3rd—
JHieUntouchables

Angel Heart 
Running Scared 
Ferris Bueller’s Day Off 
Rocky Horror

BRITE W AY CLEANERS
"T h e  P ro fess iona l D ry  C leaners ’ '—In 4  Locations

Hours for your convenience—Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

, 5444 A-50th
5718 W. 4th 792-0118

Across from Treasure Island Golf) _ _ _  .
795-9 4 6 3  707  Un,vers,ty

744-5614

8004 Indiana 
797-8034 

7020 Quaker 
792-1116
(With Military ID)

LAUNDRY
(With Military ID)

DRY
1

Plain Shirts ! 111:11111 11 11
' ' _ ' .. ., ■

King Size
• ' S-. $.9 9  ! Men’s & Ladies' Bedspreads

* *
¡(ililiillli; - : \ : Blue Jeans ' 2-Piece Suits $ 1 0 "

$ 1 59 • & Uniforms s3 59 ! Down Filled

:J 1
1 ■ 11 -> ' Jackets $6 "

. . . . . _____ . . . . J .

(With Military ID)

DRY

★  Beautiful Clubroom 
★  5 Minutes from Reese 

★  Built-in Microwaves ★  2 Pools 

★  Ceiling Fans ★  4 Color Plans

★  Courtyards with Gazebos & Gas Grills

793-0400 
2102  W . L o o p  289Hours 

9-6 M - F 
10-6 Sat.

1-6 Sun. ; Professionally Managed by Brentwood ¿erties

Call For Reservations 
806-747-7111

National Toll Free Number 
1-800-325-2525

D A Y S  IN N
• Swimming Pool 

• Cable TV

2401 4th STREET 4 MILES FROM REESE AFB
• Lounge • Direct Dial Phones

(The Plaid Door)
Restaurant under new management.

Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner

1 ï
iL

Ï / huai f / Tiew i
s Z  \

r 's
WTN

/ V j_.____

We o ffe r a special m ilita ry package & rate for a ll personnel 
and dependents and for graduates and their families.

LOCATED JUST ACROSS FROM
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER AND 

TEXAS TECH STADIUM

»
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Throw Out The Old

This Week Only! W ell Give You the Biggest Trad
Bedroom, Dining Room am

WHY RENT WHEN 1

t

[*> INSTANT Cl
No Down Pi

5 pc. Corner Table Group
s3500 per month*

^  No Payment fc
6 pc.
Dresser, mirror, 
headboard, box 
foundation, 
mattress & bed 
frame

n o w  $2 9 9 00

5 pc.—Dresser, mirror, chest, head- 
board, nightstand Reg. $5000 a month

N O W  $3500 a month

F A C T O R Y

o
O  \

B L O W  O U T  

P U R C H A S E ! !

t
si

This is all 
new Bedding

TWIN SIZE

$99
;X'
UEEN SIZE^'4

s169

B y  F o r,
i__

T h e  B e s t  V a l u e  A n y w h e r e !

KING SIZE

,$249 s- M

Harry hr Best Selection!!

Slightly damaged 3 pc. 
Sofa, loveseat & chair 
Reg. Price $119900

N O W  s59900 or s2500 a month

8 pc. Set—Dresser, mirror, chest, 
headboard, nightstand, mattress, box 
foundation & bed frame

$2700 a month

7 Piece Dine

»  ,  a

2x6  Bunkbet
complete w/mattre

$1 ie

5 pc.— Dresser, mirror, chest, 
nightstand & headboard $29°° a month

3 pc 
love 
chai

90 DAYS rg 
SAME AS w  

CASH

Ü  Se Habla 
Español

%

MON.-FRI. 9-7 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5

dk

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE

Furniture C

First Come - First Served - All Illus tra tions



1— Bring In The New!!
ist Trade-In Allowance in Lubbock on Living Room, 
oom and Mattress Furniture

:N YOU CAN OWN?
U¥T CREDIT! /  *
mPayment!
nt for 90 Days!

Beautiful Early American
8 pc.— Sofa, love seat, chair, 2 end 
tables, coffee table, 2 lamps

$49900 or $2500 a month

iece Dinette

6 Bunkbeds
ete w/mattresses

m .  o .
s16900

New Arrivals Trundles Also Available 
Beautiful White With Brass Trimmings

Reg. $199 $99

10 pc. Pit Group
Reg. $90 a month 
N O W  $40 a month

3 pc.—Sofa, 
love seat &
chair _ _ ~ _ _

Reg. *799 NOW $29900

3 pc.
Country Pine' 
Sofa, chair 
& Rocker

s29900 or $25
5 Pc. Glass & 

Brass Dinette Set

•  •
Illus tra tions S im ilar - Some Q uantities Lim ited

? AS \ S  NOW
$199 $169

Reg. $ 3 9 9  . 1

ODDS & ENDS W
Bed Frames.......................................................$19 O
Full-Queen Headboards................. $ 3 9
Living Room Chairs....................... $ 3 9
Lamps............................................... $15
Dinette Chairs................................. $ 1 4

o

2516 34th, Lubbock, TX
1 Block West of University

797-0034
BUDGET USE OUR

MONTHLY LAYAW AY
TERMS P L A N
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Thoughts differ on pay raise amount, timing t f v O

The House and Senate Armed 
Services Committee disagree on 
the size and effective date of the 
next military pay raise.

The House Committee favors 
a 3 percent military pay hike ef
fective April 1. The senate panel 
supports a 4 percent pay raise 
Jan. 1.

The two committees have 
completed their versions of the 
fiscal 1988 Defense Authoriza
tion Bill. The pay raise and other 
military personnel items are in
cluded in that bill.

The full House and Senate 
must approve these plans. A 
joint committee will resolve dif
ferences in the two versions.

The Defense Department Fis
cal 1988 budget request asked 

Congress for a 4 percent pay in
crease in January. Congress 
capped the last five military pay 
raises at 3 percent. Military pay 
trails civilian wages by 9.4 per
cent, according to the employ
ment cost index.

The authorization bills con
tain other personnel items for 
next fiscal year, including:

• Overseas tour incentive. 
Both versions of the authoriza
tion bill contain an incentive to 
encourage more overseas tour 
extensions. Members extending 
their overseas tour by at least 
half the normal tour length 
would receive a free trip state

$ NEED CASH? $
Best prices loaned on most any 
item. Diamonds also wanted. Call 
today for a confidential transac
tion.
7624673 1814Ave.Q

SINGER TOUCH & SEW—School 
machines, deluxe models; console 
cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes, etc. 
All new condition, $69.95 ea. Guar
anteed. ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 7994)372.

4 2 0 6 -1 8 tn  S t re e t  •  792 -5984
TRY US

ALL BILLS PAID 
1 bedroom from $27500

•a ll bills pax^
larg« pool
child ren & pets allowed 
ceiling fans 
private patios 
cable hook-ups OWNER MANAGED

DIVORCE 578
PROGRAM

+ LOCAL GOV’T. FEES 
Prg. deals with all types of un
contested Divorce Situations. 
(Pro se without attorney.) 

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900
(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

BUDGET DIVORCE
122 Spanish village, Suite 604 

Dallas, TX 75248

HIDE-A-WAY 
Apartments 

NEWLY REMODELED
“ An A ll Reese C om m un ity ”

2 m iles E. o f Reese AFB 
on 4th

Furn ished $185.00-$235.00 
E ffic ienc ies  - Brand New 

Children Welcome 
1 Bedroom—All Bills Paid 

2 Bedrooms
$235 plus electric 

No Pets 
Call 799-6004 
or come by

side for themselves and their fa
milies.

Presently, people qualify for 
that free trip only if they extend 
for another full-length tour.

• Officer cuts. The House 
and Senate disagree over how 
the military should proceed 
with the congressionally direct
ed officer reductions.

In 1986, Congress directed a 6 
percent cut in the number of 
military officers over three 
years. Lawmakers directed a 1 
percent cut by Oct. 1, 1987, fol
lowed a year later by a 2 percent 
reduction, and a 3 percent cut 
the third year. DoD is in the 
process of making the first year's 
1 percent reduction.

The Pentagon has asked con
gress to repeal the second and 
third years' cuts. The House 
committee's version of the au
thorization bill agrees to delay 
the reductions for a year. The 
Senate committee wants the of
ficer cuts to proceed as directed.

• VHA offset. Both commit
tees rejected a DoD request to 
remove variable housing allow
ance restrictions. Called VHA 
offset, the provision reduces 
VHA monthly payments to peo
ple who are living in less expen
sive off-base housing. DoD 
vy^nted full VHA payments for 
those people.

• Household goods. The Se

nate committee wants to in
crease the household goods 
weight allowance for the top 
three enlisted grades. The pro
posed weight allowances would 
be: E-7, 9,500 pounds; E-8, 
10,000 pounds; E-9, 11,000 
pounds. The House committee's

version does not address the is
sue.

• Health care fee. Both com
mittees rejected a proposal to 
charge outpatient fees to retirees 
and dependents when they use 
military hospitals and clinics. 
The administration has propos-

ed testing such fees beginning 
next fiscal year.

• Commissary contracting. 
The House committee rejected a 
proposal to contract-out mili
tary commissary stores. The Se
nate committee did not address 
the issue.

Military pay changes
by MSgt. R.L. Threadgill 
Chief, Military Pay * 1

Headquarters Air Force Ac
counting and Finance Center 
has announced an official change 
to end-of-month paydays begin
ning Sept. 1, 1987.

In September, payday will no 
longer be on the last duty day of 
the month but will occur on the 
first calendar day of the next 
month. In this case, the payday 
that would have fallen on Sep
tember 30, 1987 will be on Oct.
1, 1987. If the first calendar day 
of the next month falls on a Sat
urday, Sunday or Federal legal 
holiday, then payday will be on 
the preceding workday, but 
never more than three days be
fore the scheduled payday.

This change will impact all al
lotments since allotment checks

are dated the same as payday. 
Your allotments will now arrive 
at their destination one day 
later in some cases. Keep this in

mind for those payments due on 
the last day of the month. Call 
Military Pay, 3201, 3192 or 3360 
if you have any questions.

C:

“GEICO no-hassle 
won’t  leave m e up
“Finding the money to insure my car used to 
be a problem. But not with GEICO. I started 
coverage with just a low down-payment. . .  and 
I can handle the convenient payments. That 
took the hassle out of car insurance for me.
And 1 like these other GEICO advantages.”
• Fast-action, 24-hour-a-day claim service.
• Money-saving deductibles.
•  Protection everywhere in the 

U.S.A. and Canada.

car insurance 
in the air!”
• Offices near most military bases.
• Overseas insurance available.
• Famous GEICO dependability.
• Phone or come in today for a 

free no-obligation rate quote.

Call: 799-0047
4917 Brownfield Hwy. 

Lubbock
(Next to Village Inn Motel)

o  O

A N D  A F F I L I A T E S
F Government Employees Insurance Co. • GEICO Indemnity Company • International Insurance Underwriters, Inc.
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Chapel Notes
The chapel is bidding goodbye to 

Chaplain Roger Winburg who has serv
ed here for four years. While Chaplain 
Winburg is at Osan, Korea, his family 
will remain here. Chaplain Winburg's 
replacement, Chaplain Don Bickers, is 
due in from Lajes Field in mid-Septem
ber.

The annual Chapel Leadership Con
ference is scheduled for July 27 through 
31, Mo Ranch, near Kerrville, Texas. If 
you are interested in representing the 
Reese Chapel at this event, please con
tact Father Peter Otto or Chaplain 
(Capt.) Rob Stroud. There are a limited 
number of spots reserved.

Registrations are now being accepted 
for the Reese Chapel Center's annual 
Protestant Vacation Bible School. Class
es will be held June 15 through 19, 9- 
11:30 a.m. daily. Buses will pick the 
children up in Reese Village, the Child 
Care Center and Youth Center. The 
theme for this year's program is "God's 
Promises for You."

Classes will be offered for children ag
ed three through sixth grade.

Vacation Bible School is available as a 
service to the entire Reese community; 
everyone is invited to participate. Call 
885-3237 to register.

Chapel Schedule
Protestant Parish Activities
Liturgical Protestant......................... 8:30 a.m.
General Protestant..............!. . .11 a.m.
Gospel Service.......................12:15 p.m.
Sunday School and Adult
Education........................................... 9:45 a.m.
Friday School........................................10 a.m.

For information about choirs, bap
tisms, marriages, counseling and related 
matters, call 885-3237.

Catholic Parish Activities
Saturday M ass................................5 p.m.
Sunday M ass............................. 9:45 a.m.
Daily M ass..............................12:15 p.m.
Rite o f Reconciliation
Saturday............................4:15-4:45 p.m.
Sunday....................................9-9:30 p.m.
or by personal appointment
CCD 6" Inquiry Classes
Sunday.......................................... H  d.m.

\ c  SJ Camp theme: 'Yes I Can'

a  O

"Yes I Can" is the theme for 
this years Summer Day Camp 
sponsored by the Reese Youth 
Center.

Summer Day Camp is design
ed to enhance the self-concept 
and self worth of campers. The 
camp provides participants the 
opportunity to learn about 
nature, group related skills, and 
develop sports skills.

Activities planned for Sum
mer Day Campers are swimm
ing, arts and crafts, bowling, 
golf, field trips and out-of-doors 
activities.

Sign-ups for Summer Day 
Camp is now underway at the 
Youth Center from 3-9 p.m. 
There will be five two week ses
sions. The first session begins 
June 8.

Session two begins June 22, 
session three, July 6, session 
four, July 20 and the fifth and 
final session begins August 3.

Each session will be limited to 
30 children.

Contact the 'Youth Center, 
3820, for more information.

Volunteers are needed to

W h o  said n e ve r volu nteer?
Enhanced Participation in 

Communities, or EPIC, is a 
Wing and Air Training Com
mand program designed to 
maintain cordial relations with 
towns and cities surrounding 
Air Force bases.

The program, run by the 
Public Affairs Office, does this 
through personal contact with 
13 communities in the Lubbock/ 
South Plains area. These com
munities are within a 100 miles 
radius of Reese. They are main
ly towns which Reese aircraft 
fly over.

The communities are visited 
by Reese personnel, or EPIC 
Liaison Officials. Each official is

assigned one community and is 
required to visit his/her com
munity at least once each year.

During these visits, liaison of
ficials have the opportunity to 
meet with local community 
leaders to discuss activities at 
Reese or important issues con
cerning Reese and the commu
nity.

Because of PCS moves by 
many previously assigned lia- 
sions, the program is seeking 
volunteers to serve as EPIC Liai
son Officials. If anyone is inter
ested, please call 2nd Lt. Cecily 
Christian, Deputy Chief, Public 
Affairs Division, at 3410.

• A l l  Bills Paid
• Hot Tub • Landscaped Courtyard 

Wooden Boardwalk • Minutes From Reese
Ask A bou t O u r”

REESE DISCOUNTn
793-2214 5540 19th

serve as counselors for handi
capped children and adults dur
ing the Easter Seal Summer Day 
Camp. Counselors receive a 
training session before 'the 
camp. For more information, 
call 3528.

The Youth Center is looking 
for junior counselors from 
3-18-years-old to volunteer 20 
hours per week as Aids to 
regular counselors for the 1987 
Summer Day Camp. Teenagers 
interested should contact the 
center, 3820.

Baton Rouge & South Park
Summer Blowout Bonanza!
Soon to be remodeled. Join us for our 

Pre-remodeling leasing.
Military Special — 1 Bedroom - $1 9 0 00

2 Bedroom - $2 7 5 00

/ No Deposit, 3 Month Lease PLUS 
Free Rolex Replica Watch for Reese

($1 75 value)
Baton Rouge South Park
6 5 0 4  Quaker 3 0 0 1  Loop 2 8 9

7 9 9 - 4 4 5 3  7 4 5 - 5 4 8 4

i >  ; °

a  O
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Juneteenth celebration set
The Emancipation Proclama

tion, drafted in 1862 and put in
to effect Jan. 1, 1983, freed the 
slaves in the states that had se
ceded from the Union. All other 
slaves, and there were some

Abraham Lincoln

800,000 unaffected by the pro
visions of this act, were not yet 
free.

Be it known: “That on the 1st 
day of January A.D., 1863, all 
persons held as slaves within 
any state or designated part of a 
state, the people whereof shall 
be in rebellion against the United 
States, shall be then, thencefor
ward, and forever free; and the 
executive government of the 
United States, including the 
military and naval authority 
thereof, will recognize and 
maintain the freedom of such 
persons, and will do no act or 
acts to repress such persons or 
any of them, in any efforts they 
may make for their actual free
dom."

Juneteenth Day is a yearly 
celebration recognizing the sign
ing of the Emancipation Procla
mation and the notification of 
the signing reaching Texas.

This year's Juneteenth activi
ties will begin Thursday, June 
18, with the annual reception at 
Mae Simmons Community 
Center. On Friday, June 19,

Juneteenth Day, a parade from 
the Holiday Inn Civic Center to 
the Mae Simmons Center will 
be held at 10 a.m. Following the 
parade will be various activities 
in Mae Simmons Park. Activi
ties in the park will continue on 
Saturday, June 20, and a ban
quet will be held later that 
night. The festivities conclude 
Sunday, June 21, with the an
nual religious servides in Mae 
Simmons Park.

The annual Juneteenth Awards 
Banquet will be held June 20 at 7 
p.m. in the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center. Guest speaker for 
that event will be Dr. Emmett 
Conrad, member of the Texas 
Board of Education. Tickets for 
the banquet are $12.

The celebration is sponsored 
by Civic Lubbock, Inc., and the 
Lubbock Emancipation (June
teenth) Committee. For more 
information or for banquet 
tickets, contact 2nd Lt. Cecily 
Christian in the Public Affairs 
Office at 3410 or Mrs. Joan Er
vin, committee Vice President, 
at 763-0853.

C o n t i n u i n g  a n  e d u c a t i o n
The seminar and correspon

dence programs for 1987-88 for 
the Air Command and Staff Col
lege at Maxwell Air Force Base, 
Ala. have been announced.

Majors and captains with a 
date of rank in 1983 or earlier 
are eligible, providing theyjneet 
the course prerequisites. Both 
programs available consist of 
two prerequisite courses: an 
elective course and a core curri
culum.

Eligible officers and civilians 
can enroll now to take the two 
prerequisites, Course 32, Staff 
Communications, and Course 
33, Thinking About War. These 
courses may be taken separately 
or simultaneously. Completion 
of these prerequisites is required 
before enrolled in the seminar 
program.

The elective, Course 34, can 
be completed any time within 
the three-year time limit for the 
core curriculum, which consists

of 40 lessons covering Com
mand , Leadership and Resource 
Management; National Security 
Affairs; and Warfare Studies. 
However, due to the workload 
and time constraints of the se
minar curriculum, prior com
pletion is highly encouraged.

The next seminar class will 
begin Aug. 24. The Base Educa
tion Office can provide addi
tional information, and enroll 
interested students.

DOING IT YOURSELF? 
WE CAN HELP!

No one knows your GM car or light truck better 
than GM. And that’s why we can help you do it 
better by supplying you with genuine GM parts.

Including GM Goodwrench parts....
the parts designed for your GM vehicle from the 

same people who built your GM vehicle.

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
B ~ )M a

Our Performance Products Help You 
Stay Out Front.. .

scoggmoickey
BUICK, SUBARU & GMC TRUCKS

1917 Texas Ave. (806) 747-3281

Hey Reese! $9 9  Move In PLUS 
I E xtra  Month FREE RENT!

• Large I Bedrooms f f i j B g J
• 2 Bedrooms with 2 Baths & '¿S' .

Private Patio or Balcony i ?  \
• Large Indoor Pool
• Security Officer on Property

GREENTREE APTS.
5208 I l t h  793 -O I78

s É s iir

THE 'Q U Â D RAN G LË  |
A PA R TM E N TS  ¥

I Reese Special:
Eff. *200 • 1 Bdr. *235-*275 • 2 Bdr. *350
Unfurnished (any apt. can be furnished)

Hours: 9-6 5301 11th St. 795-4454
Sat. 10-5 {between 4th and 19th on Slide)

- i#

Ï

A • Hot Tub 
Weight Room

• 2 Pools

A P A R T M E N T S

V2 Mo. Free Rent
No Deposit for Reese

‘Call for d e ta i ls ! ” 
794-9933 ■  5917 67th

$5000 Deposit for Reese!
• Gas Heat and Hot Water Utilities Paid! • Pool
• Spacious 1&2 bedrooms (Furnished & Unfurnished)

223 INDIANA 763-3457
Just M inutes From Reese at 4th & Indiana

/ ¡¡M “No Deposit 
i  For Reese!”

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• 2 Dry Saunas

792-3288

3 4 2 4  Frankford Ave. (at Loop 289 & 34th)

We have new roofs!
Come check us out. 

No Deposit for Reese personnel
★  $150 OFF 1st Month’s Rent ★  1-2-3 & 4 Bedrooms

★  Children Welcome ★ Convenient to Reese
★  Clubroom ★ Fireplaces ^ 0 0 ! ★ Sauna  

★  Weight Room ★ Laundry Facilities

Lubbock Square 
Apartments

4602 50th 797-5739
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Health alert

F ever: so m eth in g  to  s w e a t a b o u t

o

rs

Fever is one of the body's me
chanisms to fight infection, and 
a means of telling the body that 
everything is not well.

The body temperature goes 
slightly up and down depending 
on the time of day and what an 
individual is doing. It is usually 
lowest in early morning and 
highest in late afternoon. "This 
change is only a slight one. The 
change between rest and acti
vity is greater," said 1st Lt. Bon
nie Key Revere, a certified Phy
sician Assistant at the USAF 
Hospital-Reese.

Perfectly healthy children 
may have a temperature be
tween 99 and 100 degrees right 
after they have been running 
around. "A temperature of 101 
degrees probably means the 
child is ill, whether the child has 
been exercising or not," said 
Lieutenant Revere.

Older children's temperature 
is less affected by activity. To 
determine if fever exists due to 
illness, temperature should be 
taken after the child has rested 
for an hour or more, she recom
mended.

In most fever illnesses the 
temperature is most likely to be 
the highest in late afternoon and

lowest in the morning. A below 
normal temperature, as low as 
97 degrees, sometimes occurs at 
the end of an illness. Low tem
peratures also may occur in 
healthy babies or small children 
on winter nights. "There is no 
cause for concern as long as the 
child is feeling well," said the 
lieutenant.

Body fluids are lost during a 
fever because of sweating. Extra 
fluids should be encouraged but 
not forced. Popsicles and iced 
drinks are good, Lieutenant 
Revere recommended.

If a child is uncomfortable 
after medication has been given 
for a fever, they can be sponged 
or partially submerged in luke
warm water. "Fever medicine 
should be given before sponging 
otherwise the fever will quickly 
return to the previous level," 
Lieutenant Revere explained.

A common error cited by Lt. 
Revere is to use water that is too 
cold, which causes shivering. "If 
you child begins to shiver raise 
the temperature of the water or 
stop sponging and use a wash 
cloth on the forehead," she add
ed. "Clothing should be kept to 
a minimum because most heat is 
lost through the skin. Use only a

F T * * ™ *

Need an Attorney...?

RUSSELL D. DAVES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• PERSONAL INJURY • CRIMINAL LAW
• DIVORCE • WRONGFUL DEATH

Board Certified Specialist - Family Law
Not C ertified  as a S pecia lis t' In Other^Areas 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
“No C harge For Initial Consultation”

1111 MAIN ST. 763-1111

sSS-"* LOOK! ^
ATTENTION PUBLIC

Most A ll Prices Are Now 
Negotiable!

We Conditionally Guarantee 
all our used merchandise

%

Schwinn-Centurion
Raleigh-RCA
Zenith-IBM

Call For Details
WESTERN PAWN

1812 Ave. Q 
762-4673

Gibson-Yamaha
Ibanez-Peavey
Fender-Shure

light blanket at bedtime and 
summer pajamas," Lieutenant 
Revere said.

"A fever should be evaluated 
by a physician if it goes above 
105 degrees or lasts more than 
24 hours or when your child be
gins to look very sick or devel

ops any symptom that worries 
you," Lieutenant Revere said.

Between the age of one to five 
years-old, children may develop 
fevers as high as 104 degrees or 
even higher at the beginning of 
a mild infection, such as colds 
or sore throats, just as often as

with serious infection, she said.
A fever is one of the methods 

the body uses to help overcome 
infection. It also keeps track of 
how an illness progresses. "How 
sick your child looks is much 
more important than how high 
the fever is," said Revere.

Research works,

were fighting for American Heart 
KXJRUFE Association V

Great western Properties
W indm ill

Hill

w in d y
Ridge

Deposit
*19.87

C o u n try
Park

Farrar
w e st

5702 50th
797-8871

5720 66th
794-5945

Dick Sim’s
Quality Tire & Auto Service

4905 S. Loop 289 794-8995

QUALITY TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Try A 
Kelly- 

Springfield 
Ride 

Today !! 
From

Dick Sim’s 
Quality 
Tire & 
Auto

BENCHMARK

front disc or drum 
MOST CARS

Includa» turning rotor» or 
drum«, new pad» or ahoas, 
pack wheel bearings. new 
»«ala. 4 cylinder inapac-
lion.
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FAMILY BOOT & 
SHOE REPAIR

3409-4th 797-9111 
Woodhaven Center

Shape Up!
2 yrs. or 2 people

s29500
(with this ad only)

Cosmopolitan
Spa

794-9911
ask for Nelson

1 0 0 %  

VA LOANS
Lease-Purchase

Shadow Hills
5812 Dartm outh...........$91,950
501 H uron.....................$91,500
503 G ardner.............. $73,950
5605 94 th .....................$66,950
5804 7 7 th .....................$93,500

Ted Ratcliffe 
Builder 

797-9422

Classified ads
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY—6012- 
15th, 1-4, payments under $500, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Cen
tral heat & air with fireplace. Call 
Chris Krepps at JEFF WHEELER 
REALTORS 795-5221 or 794-8567.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY—5720-88th, 
St., 1-4, loft overlooks den with fire
place. Close to new elementary 
school. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car gar
age. Call Chris Krepps at JEFF 
WHEELER REALTORS 795-5221 or 
794-8567.

PRICED TO SELL-3-2-2, 4th & the
Loop. Solid oak paneling, ceiling 
fans, washer/dryer, refrigerator, gar
age door opener. Well established 
lawn and trees! Below appraisal, 
low 50’s. 792-6391.

FREE KITTEN, gray-striped, male 
tabby. Five weeks old. Call 885-4955 
for more information.

127.3 ACRES near Sundown. 115.9 
acres in CRP Program. Great buy for 
investor. For more information call 
Fritz Wisdom 796-4060 or WestMark 
Realtors 796-4000.

THE STASH
The Best Little Storehouse in Texas 

Convenient to Reese 
Also RV Storage.

7904 W.19th 797-7344

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Down pay
ment problems? For sincere help 
call collect (806)763-4051.

FOR SALE— NICE and seller will pay 
your closing costs. Exceptionally 
pretty, brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage, fireplace, all appliances, 
$58,950. Call Melba Boyd 744-0698 
or Century 21, Town South Realtors, 
Inc. 793-2881.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

______ 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays______

FOR SALE: 3-2-2, assumable, 
$41,500, low equity, corner lot, 
fireplace, air conditioning, lots of 
shade trees, storm windows. 
745-9577 after 5:00.

NEED YOUR A&P LICENSE?
A&P course for qualified air
craft mechanics, 5 to 10 days 
average. 100% passing guaran
teed. Write FEDERAL EXAMS, 
P.O. Box 42234, OKC, OK 73123 
or call (405)728-0382._________

BABYSITTING in my home. A&B  
shifts. One mile from Main Gate. 
Call Beth 797-7286.

1, 2 , St 3Bdr's Available
Starting at $2 4 0 00

NO DEPOSIT!
For Reese Personnel 

Pool • Clubhouse • Tennis Courts 
Children Si Small Pets Welcome

Sentry Park Apts.
6402 Albany 794-3185

(just off Loop 289 & Slide)

PAWN - GUNS - Buy - Sell - Trade, 
New & Used. Recently remodeled to 
accommodate Loan Service. Store 
your valuables in a Browning Safe. 

All hunting needs. Fred's Gun 
Emporium, Holiday Center 
4704-B  4th. St. 799-3838.

GREAT NEW WAY TO MEET NEW 
FRIENDS. Single league now form
ing for Brunswick South Plains Bowl. 
For more information or to register 
team call Roger McMilliam or Kathy 
Sisson at 794-4844.

< A & P  LICENSE >
Part 65 Course & Labs. 
Classes Now Forming. Call 
Now. 885-3087. Rice Avia- 

^tion/HCC Reese AFB. j

SEVERAL HOUSES & TRAILOR 
HOUSES—near Reese, Shallowater. 
Furnished, including washer and 
dryer; prefer couple, 1 child, no 
pets, Reese personnel. Rates start 
at $150-$185 per month. 763-5193 or 
793-3121, no calls after 8:30 p.m.

LOW EQUITY, ALL BRICK, 3-2-2, ex
cellent location for military & Tech 
Med Center. Earthtone carpet, pa
neled den, large den area, separate 
laundry room, large work area in 
garage. Call Fritz Wisdom 796-4060 
or WestMark Realtors 796-4000.

“OPENING”
For Real Estate Salesperson. Fantas
tic training programs. Free referrals 
available. New homes & Pre-owned 
homes. New office facilities on 82nd 
Street. Call Russ Baxter for interview 
at 793-1395 or 794-3599 ERA Town & 
Country Real Estate.

OWNER WILL MAKE SPECIAL DEAL
on this Rush School area, 2 story, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas, dou
ble garage, cathedral den with fire
place. Deck areas, approx. 2,200 sq. 
ft. only $67,500. ‘793-9596.

“REAL ESTATE SALES”
Opening for Sales Representative to 
sell new homes only. No license requir
ed. Will give free training. Call Raintree 
Homes by Russ Baxter for information, 
794-3599 a 24 hr. number.

CALL— THE CREDIT DOCTORS.
Call Collect (806)763-4051. If we 
can’t get you financed, forget it. 
Rent and be happy.

FOR SALE: Twin bed w/bookcase 
headboard, NEW Sears mattress, 
$85; Portable washer & dryer w/stand, 
KENMORE 2 yrs. old, $250. Call 
Helen Ext. 3658, 744-5344.

ADAMS AUGNMENT SERVICE
Computerized Tire Balancing and 

Wheel Alignment.
We Specialize in Front Wheel Drive.

85th & Brownfield Hwy 
Wolfforth 866-2007

Bob Tate- Owner

HOUSE FOR SALE, 2603 76th, 3-2-2 
with 2 living areas. Front kitchen 
and lots of outside storage. 
745-2791.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom mobile home 
with washer/dryer, $185 monthly. 
Call 8-5, 763-5193, after 5 793-0130.

$ Immediate Cash! $
We make fast loans on quality 
merchandise. Confidence is main
tained. Call or come by-

WESTERN PAWN 
1814Ave.Q  762-4673

COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY old
dolls and jointed teddy bears, old 
children's dishes and books; also old 
buttons, 795-6991.

AT&T 2-line telephones - mem
ory-redial. $90 each. Call 747-2105, 
days.

LOW! DOWN! REPOS! Call collect 
(806)763-4051.

$ INSTANT CASH $
Immediate loans on most anything 

of value. Best prices paid.
Quick, easy and confidential.

Call anytime.
762-4673 1814 Ave. Q

NEED CHILD CARE— Friday even
ing thru Sunday evening. 2 children. 
No smoking. $50 per weekend. Call 
Jeff 791-0186.

STORE MANAGERSTíre sale
Be ready for trouble-free summer driving. Check your tires, then 
check our low prices on these popular Goodyear radials.
Hurry In! Sale Ends May 30

Improved Traction 
In Any Weather

$3 6 75 P155/80R13, Whitewall

ARRIVA RADIAL

WHITEWALL
SIZE SALE PRICE WHITEWALL

SIZE
SALE PRICE

P165/75R13 $44.95 P195/75R14 $54.95
P165/80R13 $54.95 P205/75R14 $57.95
P175/75R13 $48.30 P215/75R14 $58.85
P175/80R13 $45.95 P195/75R15 $56.95
P185/80R13 $48.30 P205/75R15 $59,95
P185/65R14 $53.30 P215/75R15 $ 6* .00
P175/75R14 $48.75 P225/75R15 $.65.95
P185/75R14 $51.95 P235/75R15 $68.95

Oil Filter 
Chassis 
Lube& 

Oil Change

*16
Lubricate chassis, drain 
oil and refill with up to 
five quarts of major 
brand motor oil. and 
install a new oil filter. 
Note: special diesel oil 
and filter type may 
result in extra charges. 
Brands may vary by location.

7J7 TIRE 
L Ï/SERVICE

OPEN 7:M A.M.

50th & Boston • 792-5161

A Trusted Name for Over 40 Years

T |  r a g
in c

_  CREDIT TERMS
1008 Texas Ave. • 762-0231

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

i *

FOR RENT—2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Whisperwood Edition, close to 
Reese. Washer, dryer, ceiling fan, 
fireplace, $365. 791-0466 after 5:00.

10% Discount 
rith Military I.Dj

IMPORT 
^  PARTS, Inc. 
Grand Opening!

New Location... 
4935

Brownfield Hwy. 
797-1588

10% Discount 
jwith Military I.DJ

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS,
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, large apartments, private patio, 
beautiful grounds. Resident securi
ty. Convenient to Reese and Mall. 
Reasonable. Open seven days. All 
adult. 799-7900.

BY OWNER, VA 3-4, 2 living areas, 2 
bath, separate dining room with built- 
in china cabinet, large corner lot, 
new carpets, floors, roof, stain glass 
door, ceiling fixtures, remodeled bath
room, all appliances stay. $55,000, 
owner will help with down payment. 
Must sell-moving out of state. Call 
795-8456 after 5:00.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 60Q8 15th, 
Meadowgreen Addition. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
fireplace, fenced, earthtone col
ors, garage door opener, mini
blinds, dishwasher, disposal, 
built-in stove, near elementary 
school in Frenship school 
district. Available 1 June, 87. 
Near Reese, $475 monthly. 
Lease military clause. Call

__________________

,Q  O

o

;0 ; C
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Classified ads
A IR P L A N E  FOR SALE: 1974 
Mooney M20E, 1210SMOH, IFR, 
August Annual, duel KX-170B, AT-76 
TSO transponder, KR-85 ADF, 
KMA-20 panel, new wind screen/ 
tires/brakes/fuel cell, AD’S C/W 
$17,000. Autovon, 867-3032.

Window Tinting for that cool 
look and feel. Auto, home and 

commercial guaranteed. Reduces 
heat, glare and fading. Scratch 

resistant. Shades of Tint 
223334th 765-5909

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FOR SALE:
White wrought iron BED frame w/full 
size mattress & boxsprings, 1 yr. old 
$85; Canon 35mm AE-1 CAMERA, 
50mm lens, 135mm telephoto lens, 
bag, $210; 3 pc. WICKER SET, love- 
seat, chair & table, $40; Vitamaster 
EXERCISE BIKE, excellent condi
tion, rarely used, $40; HIBATCHI grill, 
$5. Call 791-5650.

STORAGE PROBLEMS?
Colonial Self Storage , 

has the answer!
Call 765-6844 

4602 Englewood

WOLFFORTH, 3-2-1, new carpets & 
drapes, fantastic yard. No Realtors. 
866-9695.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 6153 37th St., 
nice, 3-2-2, fireplace, fully carpeted, 
W/D connections, big fenced yard, 
convenient to Reese and Mail, un
furnished. $450 plus bills. 797-4294.

FOR LEASE: 5532 2nd St., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
Westwind, Rent $490 plus deposit 
and utilities. For lease, duplex, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 13th 
and Slide. Call 792-9807.

M&J AUTOMOTIVE
Speedometer & Cruise Controls 

A Specialty
Air Conditioning & Minor 

Auto Repair 
745-9359

Mike Kallembach Joe Berry

UNFURNISHED— 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
houses, water furnished, tenant 
pays electricity & gas; available 
now— cute one bedroom, 2̂ 2 miles 
south of Reese AFB. Call 885-2282. 
If no answer call after 4:30.

NEW 3-2-2, large den & kitchen. 
Fireplace & central air. Must 
quality to assume 8.2% conven
tional loan. $563 payments. $6,500 
equity, minimum closing. 6815 
Hyden in new N.W. Lubbock 
Stonegate Add. 796-2701. Will 
lease/purchase.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED in
Wolfforth. 3-2-1, VA Assumable, co
vered patio, Redwood deck. No Real
tors. For appt. call 866-9695.

AIR FILTER SYSTEMS
Air inside a well-insulated home 
can be 10 times dirtier than air 
outside. Quality system at less 
than $500. Call Cavco Ent. for 
free literature.

745-7748 _____

PIANO LESSONS, any level, any age. 
GUITAR: beginners only. Music de
gree, Texas Tech, twenty years ex
perience, $4.00-1/2 hour. ALSO or
ganizing ten week LEARN TO CRO
CHET class. Call 885-2419.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
For complete lawn mower, 
edger, weed trimmer or tiller 
repair or service call 
PRELL’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

or drop by 5910 14th St. 
Pick-up/Delivery offered

LOVELY 3-2-2 central refrigeration 
air conditioning, $5,000 down and 
no qualifying necessary. Call David 
at Bar B Realty, 797-5963 or 792-8552.

SPACIOUS TO W NHO USE— Low
price! Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home that is bright and cheerful, 
$54,950 with isolated master bed
room. Call David at BarB Realty, 
797-5963 or 792-8552.

BAD CREDIT?
Credit Reconstruction 

call 791-4999 
3417 73rd St. Suite S

FOR SALE: Nice twin size high riser 
bed, good condition, $60; twin size 
bed with frame, box springs and 
mattress, excellent condition, $100; 
tw’o .twin size walnut four poster 
beds withmattress and box springs, 
nice childrens beds, $75 each; Sun
beam humidifier, $30. Call 885-3190 
during 8-5 p.m. and 795-8144 after 5 
p.m.

meineke
c DISCOUNT MUFFLERS

AM ERICAN AN D  FOREIGN C A R  S PE C IA LIST

I*

MOST MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPTED

FOREIGN CARS 
CUSTOM DUALS 

HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING  
MACPHERSON STRUTS 

REAR COIL SPRINGS 
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE

INDIVIDUAI IY OWNED AND OPERATED
LUBBOCK. 5521 A4th S t.. 793-8854

(Intersection of Loop 289 W. & 4th)

I ATTENTION 
I AIRMEN
, PRESENT YOUR MILITARY ID 

AND RECEIVE

E  E  ALL EXHAUST 
*  BRAKE SERVICE

(A t Lubbock Location Only)
Open Daily and Sat 8 AM-6 PM

Copyright c 1987 Meineke

It's not just a hamburger. 
It’s a Whatabu rger.

What makes our burger 
better?

Fresh meat for one. Pure 
100% beef, sizzlin’ hot off 
the grill.

Fresh buns. Toasted up 
while your Whataburger’s 
cookin’.

And fresh produce. Crisp 
lettuce.Ripe, red tomatoes. 
Juicy pickles and sweet 
onions. Fresh off the farm.

And what makes it bigger?

Start with a full quarter 
pound of beef. Top it with a 
big hot bun. Then pile on 
more lettuce, more to
matoes, more pickles and 
onions.

And presto!
We’ve built a bigger, 

better burger. Right before 
your eyes.

So come on in to 
Whataburger.® And we’ll 
build one for you.

WHATABURGfR
4802-50th 4001-34th 19th & Ave. Q
792-2725 792-0429 747-5622

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
$488 Down* Buys Any One Of These Units

TRUCKS
81 DATSUN...........................-$3,48tf
81 VW VANAGON Camper . . $5,488
84 RANGER............................ $5,488
85 ISUZU..................................$5,488
83 C-10......................................$5,988
86 RANGER .............................$6,988
86 NISSAN................................. $7,488 '
83 F-150....................................$7,488
83 F-150 XLT............................$7,888
84 BRONCO I I ......................... $7,888
85 S-10 EXTENDED CAB . . . .  $7,988
84 F-250 DIESEL..................... $7,988
84 F-150....................................$7,988
84 C-20 SILVERADO Diesel. . $7,988
86 D-150....................................$7,988
84 F-150 EXPLORER.............. $8,788
83 SILVERADO....................... $8,888
85 D-150 ROYAL S E ................$8,988
85 SILVERADO....................... $8,988
84 BRONCO II XLT..................$8,988
85 F-150 XL 4x4....................... $9,488
84 S-10 BLAZER......................$8,988
85 SILVERADO........................$9,988
85 SILVERADO........................$9,988
85 S-10 BLAZER......................$9,988
85 SILVERADO Diesel........... $9,988

85 SILVERADO........................$9,!
85 F-150 SUPERCAB............ $9,!
85 F-150 XLT............................$9,!
84 BRONCO II X L T ................. $9,!
84 SILVERADO BLAZER . . .  $10,1
85 F-150 SUPERCAB.......... $10,1
86 F-150 XLT..........................$10,1
86 SILVERADO......................$10,1
86 SILVERADO......................$10,1
86 SILVERADO......................$10,1
86 SILVERADO......................$10.1
86 SIERRA CLASSIC.......... $10,1
84 FORD Conversion Van . . $11,1
85 BRONCO II XLT............... $11,5
86 SILVERADO.................... $11, l
85 BRONCO II Eddie Bauer. $11,1
86 SIERRA CLASSIC..........$11,f
86 F-150 Supercab XLT . . . .  $11,{ 
86 Aerostar Club Wagon. . .$11 ,£ 
86 F-150 Supercab XLT . . . .  $11,{ 
86 F-150 Supercab XLT . . . .  $12,1
85 FORD Conversion Van . . $12,£
86 BRONCO II Eddie Bauer. $13,£ 
86 Aerostar Club Wagon . . . $13,c 
86 Aerostar Club Wagon . . . $13,£ 
86 Aerostar Club Wagon . . . $13,£

FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY CARS

TRUCKS
86 F-150 SUPERCAB................. $11,888
86 AEROSTAR Club Wagon . . .  $13,888
86 E-150 Club Wagon XLT......... $13,888
86 E-150 Club Wagon XLT......... $14,388
86 AEROSTAR Club Wagon . . .  $14,388

CARS
86 TEMPO.....................................$7,988
86 TEMPO.....................................$7,988
86 TOPAZ . ....................................$7,988
86 THUNDERBIRD.......................$9,988
86 TAURUS.................................$10,988
86 TAURUS GL........................... $11,888
86 TAURUS LX ........................... $12,988
86 TAURUS LX ........................... $12,988
86 MERCURY SABLE LS........... $12,988

* $488 down, plus tax, title  and license buys any 
one of these with approved credit.

CARS

80 LTD.....................  $2,988
84 COLT...................................$3,888
84 ESCORT.............................. $3,988
82 COROLLA................  $4,488
83 LTD WAGON......................$5,488
85 ESCORT.............................. $5,988
85 ESCORT.............................. $5,988
85 MUSTANG.......................... $6,888
85 C IVIC ...................................$6,888
84 GRAND PRIX......................$6,988
85 CELEBRITY........................ $6,988
86 AIRES.................................. $7,688
85 THUNDERBIRD..................$7,988
85 CAPRICE CLASSIC........... $7,988
84 GRAND MARQUIS............. $7,988
84 CAMARO Z-28 . , ................$7,988
86 MUSTANG..........................$7,988
86 LTD BROUGHAM............ $8,888
85 FIERRO GT..........................$8,888

84 MUSTANG SVO..................$8,888
84 MUSTANG SVO..................$8,888
84 CROWN VICTORIA............$8,888
86 CAVALIER Z-24..................$8,988
84 PARISIENNE......................$8,988
82 SEVILLE..............................$8,988
84 CAMARO Z-28....................$9,488
86 THUNDERBIRD..................$9,988
86 TAURUS G L ........................$9,988
86 TAURUS G L ........................$9,988
86 CUTLASS SUPREME......... $9,988
85 GRAND MARQUIS LS . . . $10,888
85 CROWN VICTORIA........ $10,888
85 GRAND MARQUIS LS . . . $10,888
86 MUSTANG G T ..................$10,988
87 TOYOTA MR-2..................$12,988
85 TOWN CAR...................... $13,488
84 CORVETTE........................$13,888
85 TOWN CAR...................... $13,988

GENENIESSElÌ FOR D
W. 19th loop 289

recreational vehicles /¿re
ACAREj

793-2727’ Tax. title ano license not included
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Tournament to benefit 
South Plains Food Bank

A golf tournament to benefit 
the South Plains Food Bank is 
June 20 at the Reese AFB Golf 
Course. Proceeds will Be put to
ward construction of a new ware
house for the food bank. The 
tournament, which will begin at 
9 a.m., will be limited to 64 
golfers. Using scramble rules, 
there will be 16 teams of four 
members.

The South Plains Food Bank 
(SPFB) is a warehouse that soli
cits food from various super
markets and agencies, separates 
it into individual boxes, and dis
tributes the food to those in 
need through a membership of 
Social Service Agencies (such as 
local churches). SPFB and its af
filiated food banks in Odessa, 
San Angelo and Abilene have

438 member agencies that were 
able to help over 790,000 people 
in 1986 with a total weight of 
more than 5.8 million pounds of 
salvaged food to needy families.

The food bank and its affili
ates serve 34 counties of Texas 
that cover 65,000 square miles— 
an area larger than the state of 
Louisiana. Such a Herculean ef
fort has not been easy, but they 
have been equal to the task. 
Through the help of volunteers 
and the generosity of local or
ganizations, they have managed 
to help a great number of peo
ple.

The task has grown and now 
they need your help again. To 
handle' the large volumes of sal
vage reclamation, the SPFB has 
begun construction on an annex 
that will double their capacity.

The food is available. The need 
for it is acute. All that is lacking 
is the money to complete the 
construction. Two-thirds of the 
needed $600,000 has already 
been raised.

By competing in this tourna
ment, you will not only stand to 
gain a few prizes but you also 
have the self-satisfaction of con
tributing to this worthy cause. 
Your contribution of $30 will 
include your green fee, all-yoü- 
can-eat barbecue, and refresh
ments.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
top three finishers, golfer with 
the longest drive, golfer closest 
to the hole on a par three, and 
various other door prizes.

For more information and 
sign-ups, call the Reese Golf 
Course.

i t

Active Military Cut . . .$4.00 
Cut, Style, Blow dry . .$8.00 
Perm ......................$28.95

Appointm ent or Walk-in

Call 885-4812
On W est 19th across from  

the  Reese G olf Course
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
Nicki, Howard & Yolanda 
P rofessional Barber S ty lis ts

Specializing in Civilian, Military and Afro cuts
Men, Women & Children Welcome!

We do California perms & straight perms.

“ We take pride in making you look good!’’

CPI photo finish
" one hour photo......................

one hour »«v ice« : • photo finishing • reprints • double prints • enlargem ents; wallet photos 
also: • film • instant color passport photos • video transfer • photo accessories & cam eras

LB053-

R e e s e  to u r n e y  d r a w s  local p a rtic ip a n ts

big 4x6  
color prints!

40 oft

The Memorial Golf Tourna
ment held last weekend yielded 
the following winners.

Championship Flight
1 Steve Long/Charlie Snuggs

202
2 Hank Jordan/Dino Urdiales

203
3 Bob Doan/W.T. Jackson

204
4 Rick Alexander/John Wolfe

204

First Flight
1 Gilbert Moreno/Ricky

Moreno 209
2 Steve Lester/Rodney Phillips

210
3 Kent Hale/Ron Hughs 212
4 Charles Longbotham/Carl

Wilson 213

Second Flight
1 Marshall Nelson/Richard

Davila 225
2 Lee Reynolds/Wes Doughtery

226

3 Harry Eastus/Sonny Dees
227

4 Dusty Jackson/Richard
Johnston 227

Third Flight
1 Don Brown/Preston Brown

239
2 Ed Eaton/Ralph Armenta

239
3 Rick Harris/George Perry -

more 239
4 Gene Sawyer/Mike Barnett

240

Big 4x6 prints from 135 film. 110, 126 or 
disc color print sizes vary (C41 process 
only). No limit on number of rolls with 

th is coupon. Not combinable with other 
photo finishing offers.

Coupon good through Aug. 22, 1987

LB053 I lone hour color enlargements'

' 'gSiFREE'
I I Get one color enlargem ent free when 

you buy two of the same size.
' 5x7, 8x10 and 11x14 from 135 or

1
CPI photo finish ' * / ?

’  o r » hour photo

126 coior negatives (5x7s also available 
from 110 and disc color negatives).

Not com binable with other 
enlargem ent offers.

Coupon good thro ugh July 25, 198j^_

CPI photo fin ish*'^?
m ono hour photo

I

I
I

South Plains Mall just off center court

J

Five to advance to championship MOBILE HOME PARK
Qualifying tournament for 

the ATC Golf Championship 
will be held tomorrow and Sun
day, 7:30 a.m., at the Golf 
Course Clubhouse. Thirty-six

holes wiirbe played both days. 
Top two <3£>en players, top two 
seniors (over 40) and top female 
entrant will represent Reese at

the ATC Championship Aug. 12 
at Randolph AFB, Texas. For 
more information, call the Golf 
Course, 3819.

35th Flying Squadron dines in
(Continued from page 2)
ficer, and they were determined 
to break him by torture and so
litary confinement. Throughout 
his seven-and-a-half-year or
deal, "Robbie" Risner's personal 
valor, loyalty, and faith in God 
and country became rallying 
points for his fellow prisoners 
and an inspiration for all Amer
icans. Brigadier General Risner 
retired from the Air Force in 
1976 and served as the Execu
tive Director of the Texans' War 
on Drugs Committee.

COMBAT HIGHLIGHT: In the 
summer of 1965, the daring 
combat leadership of Lieutenant 
Colonel "Robbie" Risner made 
him the first living recipient of 
the Air Force Cross. As part of 
the Rolling Thunder bombing 
campaign, his unit was ordered 
to make a maximum effort 
against three heavily defended 
railroad and highway bridges in 
North Vietnam. The primary 
target was cancelled prior to 
takeoff so he led his flight of 
F-105Ds to their secondary tar
gets—two of the three bridges.

Risner coordinated the attack 
and was able to destroy both 
bridges with only half his ordi
nance. Seizing the initiative, he 
then gained in-flight permission 
to also attack the primary target

deep in North Vietnam. The ac
curacy of the F-105 pilots again 
took its toll, and, as Risner re
turned safely home, he knew 
they were "three-for-three" for 
the day.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*
¥
¥
*
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥  Large Spaces 
■k For Rent!

$8000 per month.
Water, sewer & trash 
collection included.
First Month’s Rent FREE!

2514 Inler Ave. 
806-792-1406

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*
*
*
*
¥
¥
*
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$ QUICK CASH! $
Highest prices paid for most anything 

of value. Loans on most anything. 
Best prices possible. Confidential 

transactions by nice people.
762-4673 1814 Ave. Q

It’s all at
J e s s ie ’s  

R e s ta u ra n t 
&  B a r

South Loop 289 
at Indiana 
793-1144

Appearing Thursday thru Saturday, 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

MAVERICK BAND
• Happy Hour 3-7
• Free Food Buffet

Gameroom with Black Jack (Just for Fun) 
10 Video Screens throughout the Club.
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